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Fall Photos

Our photo gallery features images of a colorful flamenco
performance, employees getting passionately pink and
students participating in the democratic process. If  you would
like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, e-
mail pictures with a brief caption to 
proffice@oswego.edu.

Professor studying local sturgeon for
breeding
Research by Amy Welsh  of the biological sciences department
is contributing to an effort to protect a threatened fish species.
Read more >

May Term to offer intensive learning 
In its continued drive to deliver coursework in ways that work
best for students, Oswego will  pilot an intensive two-week May
Term immediately after  spring semester.  Read more >

Oswego semifinalist for Creative Campus
grant 
SUNY Oswego is one of 31 semifinalists in the 2010 Creative
Campus Innovations Grant Program. Read more >

Spotlight

Mid-year budget cut
apportioned to campuses by
next week
SUNY Oswego officials anticipate that
next week's budget news will  be relatively
good, as budget news goes. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about the student art
exhibitions to open next week, a lifetime
service award and faculty appointments
and presentations. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Nov. 11
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You may have
seen sophomore
music major Rob
Kronen playing his
guitar on stage or
around campus.
Find out why he
feels like he's
found harmony at
Oswego in this
week's Spotlight.

Announcements
Forum to highlight sustainable development

Panel to examine economic crisis, one year later

Food for Fines under way at Penfield Library

Director aims to engage audience with 'Blood Relations'

University Police remind drivers, passengers to buckle up

Library puts out  call to artists among faculty, staff

Forensic psychiatrist  to present child welfare program

Police Report

College Hour programs
Concert by Imani Winds

Friday, Nov. 13
Concert: 50th anniversary jazz tribute

Saturday, Nov. 14
Rice Creek Ramble

Tuesday, Nov. 17
Display to Archives Reception

Wednesday, Nov. 18
College Hour programs
Science lecture by Peter Bernhardt
Speaker: Gen Y expert  Lindsey Pollak
Recession panel

Nov. 18 to 22
Theatre production: "Blood Relations"

Thursday, Nov. 19
Issues Forum on Sustainability

Friday, Nov. 20
Tyler Art Gallery opening

Saturday, Nov. 21
Rice Creek Ramble

Sunday, Nov. 22
Concert: Handel's "Messiah"

Monday, Nov. 23
Theatre production: "An Evening with Alan
and Lawrence"

Nov. 25 to 29
Thanksgiving recess

For details,  see SUNY Oswego Events. 
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